Hello US-teachers! How are you? The 2nd term started in August 18. It is very very hot in Japan!! Thank you for visiting our school. This is my personal news "Nishi-Tobetsu ESD NEWS" issued by me. I hope you enjoy and learn Japanese school culture.

1. Japanese Students Summer Homework

Japanese students brought their own studyings after summer vacation. Thier own studyings mean one of their homework. They are able to make it thier idea. Japanese students like handicraft. They observe to study it carefully.

The woodwork product is popular with children.
A grade 3 student made "MISO"!

The nameplate was made by driftwoods.

Dyed cloth by grade 3 student.
2, Cooking Training by Grade 5

~making salad

2010. August.26
Grade 5 students made salad in harvested vegetables “green beans” in our school garden. The student cooked very well. They made the dressing, too. The children enjoyed the making of salad very much.

Organic Green beans & Cucumber

Cucumber & Mini-tomato were Harvested in Classroom Teacher’s Home Garden!

Children washed vegetables well and learned the how to cut carefully.

How was children’s arts and cooking? Soon it will be rice harvest season.

・・・to be continued